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Interacting Q uintessence,the C oincidence Problem and C osm ic A cceleration
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Faced by recentevidencefora atuniversedom inated by dark energy,cosm ologistsgrapplewith

deep cosm icenigm assuch asthecosm ologicalconstantproblem ,extrem e�ne-tuningand thecosm ic

coincidence problem . The extentto which we observe the dim m ing ofdistantsupernovae suggests

thatthecosm ic acceleration isasleastassevere asin cosm ologicalconstantm odels.Extrapolating

thistoourcosm icfutureim pliesterrifying visionsofeitheracold and em pty universeoran explosive

dem isein a\Big Rip." W econstructa classofdynam icalscalar�eld m odelsofdark energy and dark

m atter.W ithin thisclasswe can explain why supernovaeim ply a cosm ic equation ofstate w . � 1,
address�ne tuning issues,protectthe universefrom prem ature acceleration and predicta constant

fraction ofdark energy to dark m atterin the future (thussolving the coincidence problem ),satisfy

the dom inant energy condition,and ensure that gravitationally bound objects rem ain so forever

(avoid a Big Rip). This is achieved with a string theory inspired Lagrangian containing standard

kinetic term s,exponentialpotentialsand couplings,and param etersoforderunity.

Thereism ountingevidenceforthepresenceofan enig-
m atic dark energy com ponentofthe Universe. The na-
tureofthiscom ponentisoneofthem ostprofound m ys-
teries ofphysics (see [1]for a recentreview). Dark en-
ergywas� rstim plied byam easurem entofthelum inosity
distance-redshiftrelation,dL (z),through observationsof
supernova Ia (SNIa)atcosm ologicaldistances[2,3].Re-
centSNIa data,galaxy redshiftcataloguesand analysis
ofthe cosm ic m icrowave background anisotropy favora
cosm ic dark energy equation ofstate (wQ ) close to or
even below � 1 [4,5,6,7].
M odelsin which thism issing energy isa cosm ological

constant� � tthisdatawell.However,thesem odelshave
two seriousdrawbacks:the � ne-tuning problem (� m ust
be � ne-tuned extrem ely precisely in the early universe
relative to the energy scale atthattim e);and the coin-
cidence problem (� m ust be set to an extrem ely sm all
valuein theearly universerelativeto theenergy scaleat
thattim esuch thatm atterdom ination and structurefor-
m ation could occur).Cosm ologicalconstantdark m atter
(� CDM )m odelsarethereforenotan explanation butat
bestan e� ective description ofthe dark energy.
Sim ple m odels of dark energy as dynam ical, non-

interacting scalar � elds, \quintessence" [8], do not re-
quire � ne-tuning of energy densities or � eld values at
early tim es,a because the � eld follows an attractor so-
lution asitrollsdown a potential[9,10]. However,the
potentialm uststillyield aratioofm attertoquintessence
energy density of�M 0=�Q 0 � 1=2today,whileallowing a
m atterdom inated phasesothatstructurecan form .Such
m odels therefore do not address the coincidence prob-
lem .Furtherm ore,there isdi� culty achieving a current
quintessence equation of state . � 0:8 while retaining
signi� cantm atterdensity [10],exceptwith quintessence
potentialsdesigned speci� cally forthatpurpose[11].
The possibility that wQ < � 1,i.e.that the sum of

pressure and energy density ofthe dark energy is less
than zero,hasled to the idea of\phantom energy" [12].
Explicit scalar� eld m odels ofphantom energy produce
super-exponentialexpansion oftheuniverseby introduc-

ing a negativekineticterm in theLagrangian.Thescale
factorreachesin� nity in � nitetim eand theuniverseends
in an explosive \Big Rip." Setting aside theoreticaldif-
� cultiesofsuch m odels,e.g.the factthatthey can lead
tounstablesolutionsby virtueofviolatingtheDom inant
Energy Condition [13],the cosm iccoincidenceisnotex-
plained.In factwewould arguethatthe� netuningprob-
lem is exacerbated com pared to cosm ologicalconstant
m odels. Instead one appealsto an anthropic argum ent:
ifconscious life appears at allit m ust do so within the
briefera ofcosm ic structure between the onset ofm at-
terdom ination and the beginning ofcosm icacceleration
sincethe universeisdestroyed soon after[14].
W e look upon these di� cultieswith sim ple m odelsas

opportunities| guidepostsin thevastnessoftheory-space
todirectourattention.A naturalexpectation in thecon-
textofstring-inspiredcosm ologiesareinteracting� eldsin
the dark sector(see [15]and referencestherein).W hilst
thesim plestm odelsaretentatively ruled outby com par-
ison to cosm ic m icrowave background observations[16],
previousstudiesdid notconsiderthe possibility ofm ore
than onedark m attercom ponent.In thisletter,wegen-
eralizethe classofinteracting dark m atterand dark en-
ergy m odels suggested in [15,17]and dem onstrate by
m eansofan explicitexam plethatthisresolvestheabove
di� culties.
W e callthis class interacting quintessence cold dark

m atter (iQ CDM ) m odels. O ur generalization consists
in im agining additional� eld contentofthe dark sector.
W e propose thatthere isa quintessence-like rolling self-
coupled scalar� eld � aswellasother� eldsthatcan actas
dark m atter.These dark m attercom ponentswillgener-
ically be coupled to �,but the details ofthe couplings
would depend on the details of the underlying funda-
m entaltheory. In generalone ofthe com ponents will
haveam ore� dependentcouplingthan theothersduring
the briefperiod ofcosm ologicalhistory between m atter
radiation equality and today. W e callthis dark m at-
tercom ponentthe interacting cold dark m atter(iCDM )
and group alltheothercom ponentsundertheterm non-
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interacting dark m atter(nCDM ).
Letthequintessence� eld � becontained in an e� ective

potentialthatisthe sum oftwo parts:a self-interaction
term VQ (�) = f(�), and interaction with the iCDM ,
VM (�) = g(�)e� 3N . The exponentialdecay (N is the
logarithm ofthe scalefactor)isa consequenceofthe di-
lution ofthe dark m atterwith expansion,an im portant
fact we willreturn to below. At early tim es the form
ofthe potentialshould preventquintessence dom ination
through an attractor solution (tracking), while at late
tim es� willbe atthe m inim um ofthe potential,which
should yield a supernovae-m easured wQ . � 0:9. This
yieldsthe following conditions:
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where N is expansion e-folds and � �
p
8�G . These

conditionsarise from :a requirem entthattracking solu-
tions exist [10],that the tracking solutions keep � sub-
dom inant[9]and thatonce atthe potentialm inim um �

willgrow todom inatewith an apparentwQ . � 0:9.This
apparentwQ iswhatsupernovaem easurem entswould fa-
vorgiven a m easurem entof
M 0 based on the assum p-
tion thatm atterdid notinteractwith the quintessence.
Steeply curved functions are favored by the second and
third conditions.An additionalcriterion isthata signif-
icant period (& 7 e-folds) ofm atter dom ination precede
the onsetofquintessence dom ination.Fora speci� c im -
plem entation one would like to � nd sim ple form s for f
and g which satisfy these conditionsand arise naturally
in the low-energy lim itofstring theory.W hile thism ay
seem to be a tallorderwe willnow go on to show that
we can sim ultaneously satisfy allthese constraintsusing
exponentialpotentialsand couplings.
Asan illustrativeexam ple,considerthefollowing spe-

ci� c m odel:

L �
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2
+
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� m
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Q e
� ���

� 
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e
��(�� �c)

�2
�
2+LnC D M +LB ;

where the quintessence � eld � interacts with a scalar
iCDM � eld � with coupling constant , � �

p
8�G ,

LnC D M containsnCDM ,and LB containsbaryons.The
constants �, �, , mQ , �c would take values from an
underlying physicaltheory. The value of� m inus som e
o� set�c setsthe m assof�.The m agnitudeofthe m ass
scale m Q is not actually im portant| it can be changed
to currentquintessencescalesby a shiftof� and �c.
O ne can \integrate out" � ifit oscillates on a m uch

faster tim escale than the change of�. This calculation
[22]resultsin an e� ective potentialV ,including the ex-
ponentially decaying interaction term ,and the following
equation ofm otion for�:

d
2
�

dt2
+ 3H d�

dt
+ V;� = 0 V � VQ + VM

VQ � m 4
Q e

� ��(�) (quintessence)

VM � �M 0
e
� � (� � �c)+ r

e� � (�0� � c)+ r
e3(N 0� N ) (allm atter)

� = �R + 1

2

�
d�

dt

�2
+ VQ + VM (totalenergy density):

(N 0 � N )is the num berofexpansion e-foldsbefore the
present.Thee� ective Lagrangian leading to theseequa-
tions resem bles that ofexponentialVAM P m odels [18],
except for the crucialdi� erence ofincluding additional
species of dark m atter (nCDM ). W e e� ectively m odel
the im pact of the baryonic m atter and nCDM on the
evolution of� through theterm r=e��(�0� �c),which sets
the ratio ofthisnon-interacting m atterto iCDM today.
From the point ofview of�,non-interacting species of
m atter have the sam e e� ect as the o� set �c in the in-
teraction potential.Thus,withoutlossofgenerality,one
can absorb the m agnitude ofr into a shift of�c. For
sim plicity we shallsetr= 1.
A schem aticrepresentation oftheevolution of� in its

e� ective potentialV is shown in Fig.1. The potential
V is the sum ofa positive and negative steep exponen-
tial. Between them is a non-stationary m inim um . W e
show the evolution ofthe fractionaldensities ofradia-
tion,m atter,and dark energy for a num ericalexam ple
in Fig.2. At early tim es,� willbe on one side ofthe
potential,high above the m inim um . To the left ofthe
m inim um , � willtrack down the potential, always re-
m aininga� xed,sm allportion ofthetotalenergydensity,
��=�tot = 3(wB G + 1)=�2 [9],untilitreachesthe m ini-
m um . The background equation ofstate wB G is 1

3
dur-

ing radiation dom ination,and 0 afterm atterdom inates.
Prim ordiallight-elem entabundance m easurem ents con-
strain the totalenergy density atthe epoch ofBig Bang
Nucleosynthesis,and thus we m ust require � & 5 [19].
O n the right-hand side ofthe m inim um ,� willsim ilarly
trackdownthisdecayingpotentialtothem inim um ,keep-
ing a � xed, sm allportion of the totalenergy density:
��=�tot = 3wB G =2�2 [20]untilm atterdom ination orun-
tilitreachesthe m inim um .Atearly tim esthistracking
keeps quintessence largely independent ofinitialcondi-
tionsand protectsthe universe from prem ature acceler-
ation. Note thatiCDM dom ination is also not possible
while tracking down the right side ofthe potentialbe-
causethere isno tracking solution to the � eld equations
forwB G � 0.
O nce� reachesthem inim um ofthee� ectivepotential,

�m in,it evolveswith it. �m in increaseswith expansion
because VM is decaying| that is, the interacting dark
m atter is diluted by expansion. � can only rolldown
VQ as fast as �m in evolves,and for steep potentials it
acquiresa potentialdom inated state with the following
properties:

VQ

VM

�
�
�
m in

= �

�

e
� � (� � �c)

e� � (� � �c)+ 1
; VQ

�iC D M
= �

�
;

��m in = 3

�+ �
N + const; d��m in

dN
= 3

�+ �
;and

wtot+ 1 = �R
�

�
4

3

�
+ �Q

�

�
�

�Q

3

(�+ �)2

�
+ �M

�
(1);

where �Q � � � �R � �M isde� ned asthe quintessence
energy density,and �M � VM the totalm atter energy
density.
Therefore� isin them inim um today,evolvingtodom -

inance with a current equation of state wQ 0 = � 1 +
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Figure 1: The dashed line represents the � self-interaction

potential,thedot-dashed line thee�ectivepotentialfrom the

interaction with iCD M (which decays with expansion),and

the solid the sum . At early tim es � tracks down either side

(eitherA 1 orA 2),com ing to and then slowly rolling with the

m inim um (B).

3=
Q 0 (� + �)2. In the future,the Universe is asym p-
totically approaching a state where baryonsand nCDM
havebeen diluted away leaving only quintessenceand in-
teracting dark m atterin the ratio �M = �iC D M = �

�
�Q .

Note thatiCDM becom ing signi� cantnearthe onsetof
quintessencedom ination isnotan arranged coincidence,
but rather an unavoidable feature ofthis m odeldue to
the interactions. W hen � is at the potentialm inim um ,
as it is during quintessence dom ination,the interaction
guaranteesthatthequintessenceand iCDM densitiesare
com parable.
O nem ightbe tem pted to om itthedegreesoffreedom

which we labelnCDM [18]. However,without dilution
by nCDM , the energy pum ped into the iCDM causes
them atterto dom inateoverm any fewere-foldsand less
tim e and would drastically alterthe m atterpowerspec-
trum (since m atter-radiation equality would be too re-
cent). Furtherm ore,the ratio �=� would be set by the
presentratio ofenergy in CDM to baryons(� 5 :1)to
approxim ately6
Q 0=5
M 0.In ordertohavecriticalden-
sity atthe presenttem peratureofthe cosm icm icrowave
background,� and � would have to be tuned to values
that im ply a wQ today inconsistent with observations.
O ur m odeljust requires an inequality between them to
be satis� ed.The am ountofnCDM needed to dilute the
energy pum ped into iCDM depends on the value of�c,
but the am ount needed to allow �=� to vary is set by
�nC D M � (1� 6�
 Q 0=5�
M 0)�C D M .
For our m odel to address the coincidence problem ,

achieving a constant ratio ofdark energy to dark m at-
ter densities in the future is not su� cient. It m ust be
\natural"forquintessencetodom inateonlyafterm atter-
radiation equality,though VQ m ay be due to physicsat
m uch higherscale.Thisyieldsa m ild lowerlim iton ��c:
��c >

1

�
ln
�
m 4

Q =�eq
�
. For m Q � TeV ,��c > 108=�.

Large � reduces the size ofthe required �c and is also
desirableforalargenegativelate-tim equintessenceequa-

-10 -5 0 5 10
N
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Figure2:Thefraction oftheenergy density in radiation,m at-

ter and quintessence as a function ofthe naturallog ofthe

scale factorN.The thin dashed lineisthetracking attractor,

while the thin dotted line representsthe m inim um ofthe ef-

fectivepotential.Note� followstheform eruntilitcrossesthe

latter. Forthisnum ericalexam ple � = 5,� = 15,
Q 0 = 0:6.

Notethatin thefuture,theratio ofthedark m atterand dark

energy densitiesapproachesthe constant�=�.

tion ofstate. Thuswe see thatthe sam e feature ofthis
m odel| large �;� with � > 2�| sim ultaneously avoids
early cosm icacceleration both while� istracking and in
the m inim um ofV ,aswellasyielding betteragreem ent
with dL (z) inferred from SNIa data,as we shallshow
now.

For connecting to observations it is usefulto be able
to talk about the quintessence and the iCDM com po-
nent separately. Due to the coupling, it is som ewhat
arbitrary how to split the � energy density into the
quintessence partand the interacting dark m atterpart.
The choice willlead to correspondingly di� erent pres-
suresin these com ponents. O fcourse,forpredictionsof
actualobservables the choice does not have any e� ect.
Thus,forcom parison with non-interacting quintessence-
CDM m odels,we use the splitim plied by the above ex-
pression for wtot. W ith this convention, the equation
of state of quintessence today can be arbitrarily close
to that ofa cosm ologicalconstant. Alternatively,ifin-
stead ofpressureone usesthe decay ratesasa guide for
how to split quintessence and iCDM and assign equa-
tions ofstate,then both quintessence and iCDM have
w = � �=(� + �),while the non-interacting m atter has
w = 0.Since SNIa data probesdL (z),an integralofthe
scale factor,it’sees’the iCDM asifitwere partofthe
quintessence,both decayingasifw = � �=(� + �).M ea-
surem ents ofthe m atter density based on gravitational
dynam ics’see’�iC D M asm atter. ThusSNIa and large-
scale structure m easurem entswould see a di� erent
M 0

in this m odel,a possible explanation oftheir disagree-
m entforwQ > � 1 which wasnoted in [5].

A surprisingfeatureofiQ CDM m odelsisthatthey can
predictdL (z)thatareuniform ly largerthan predicted in
� C D M m odels,\sim ulating"w < � 1atthecurrentlevel
oftheSN1a data.Theenergy transferfrom quintessence
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Figure 3: Lum inosity distance{redshift (dL (z)) curves for

�CD M ,a \Big Rip" equation ofstatew Q = � 1:4 (allowed by
currentSNIadata[5])and iQ CD M (� = 5,� = 15,
Q 0 = 0:6).

The inset shows the percentage di�erence from the �CD M

curve.Also shown in the inset(dot-dashed)isthe curve one

would obtain ifthequintessenceand iCD M wereboth treated

as uids with equations of state given by their decay rate:

w = � �=(� + �)= 0:75.

toaspeciesofm attercausesthatm attertohaveaslower
decayrate.Thusoneexpectsalargerlum inositydistance
fora given redshiftthan onewould obtain from a m odel
where quintessence did notinteractand had a constant
wQ .
Asshown in Fig.3foran exam plewith (� = 5,� = 15,


Q 0 = 0:6),thecurrentequation ofstateofquintessence
iscloseto � 1,and thusdL (z)issim ilarto a m odelwith
thesam e
M 0 and wQ lessthan � 1 (though theshapeis
di� erent),ornearly identicalto a non-interacting m odel
with 
Q 0 = 
Q 0 (� + �)=�,and wQ = � �=(� + �).As
SNIa observationsim prove in both num berand redshift
depth,ifwem easurea largerlum inosity distancethan in
a� C D M m odelwehavethechoicebetween twopossible
conclusions:�Q increaseswith expansion asforexam ple
in theoretically problem atic phantom energy m odels or
quintessence and dark m atterinteract. Ifwe can deter-
m ine 
M 0 by other m eans we m ay be able to rule out
one orthe otherbased on the shape ofdL (z).Since the
physicalequation ofstate never drops below w = � 1,
objectsthataregravitationally bound today willrem ain

so forever.
A very im portantgeneralaspectofiQ CDM m odelsis

that the iCDM energy density changes di� erently with
expansion to pure dilution. In this exam ple, when �

is in the potentialm inim um ,energy is transfered from
quintessence to the iCDM .As the quintessence com es
to dom inate at late tim es, the iCDM becom es signi� -
cant,and �M (scalefactor)3 increases. This could cre-
ateobservationalsignatureswhich havenotbeen looked
for thus far. It would thus be usefulto reexam ine pre-
vious experim ental determ inations of the m atter den-
sity to place constraints on �M (scalefactor)3 at dif-
ferent epochs. Large-scale structure data m ust be re-
considered: because �M (scalefactor)3 is not constant,
one m ust carefully consider at what epoch an observa-
tion m easuresit.Energy transferand the� fth-forcewill
havesigni� cante� ectson structureform ation in iQ CDM
e� ects. Detailed calculations ofstructure form ation in
thesem odelsareongoing.Prelim inary resultsshow that
there are com binations ofthe param eters in our m odel
that� tobservationsofthecosm icm icrowavebackground
aswellorbetterthan standard m odels[21].
To sum m arize:wepresenta classofm odelswhere we

allow couplingsofthe dark energy with dark m atterde-
grees offreedom s. W ithin these m odels the sam e con-
dition that avoids early cosm ic acceleration also m akes
the quintessence equation ofstate m ore negative today.
Note that the param eters ofthe Lagrangian only need
to satisfy inequalitiesfortheseresultsto hold,obviating
the need for � ne tuning. Ifour dark sector is iQ CDM -
like,we would predicta largerlum inosity distance to a
given redshiftthan fornon-interacting dark energy with
the sam e constantequation ofstate. Therefore current
indications ofw < � 1 can be re-interpreted in our sce-
nario,rem oving the im pending doom ofa \Big Rip" in
the nearcosm icfuture.
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